
Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment ?fine fla-
vor?purity?crispness
?wholesomeness. All

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proofpackage.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered. io cents.

SNARAROONS
A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and

delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Akoays look for that Noma I

-GLASS OF SALTS
CLK KIDNEYS

If your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you, drink lots

of water

When your kidneys hurt and your
hack feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by tlushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re-
moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ-
ity. The function of the kidneys is to
tilter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it r.OO grains of add and
waste, so we can readily understand,
the vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water ?you can't drink
too much; also get from any phar-
macist about four ounces of Jud Salts;
take a tablespoonful' in a glass of
water before breakfast each morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act tine. This famous salts is made
front the aeid of grapes and lemonJulep, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also to
neutralize the acids In urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

.lad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wather drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.?Advertisement.

Quality?
Not Price

It's the quality of luiri- - !
Iter tliat is important.

Cheap lumber lias to be
replaced every two or
three years.

High grade lumber will
last a life time?you can
easily figure out where the
saving comes in.

Ask us which kind to
buy.

United Ice & Coal Co.
M MAIN OFFICE:

<Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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DR. RAUNICK

At the annual meeting of the city
bureau of health and sanitation of the
department of public safety to-night
Dr. George H. Widder will be re-
elected president and Dr. J. M. J.
Rntiniik will be re-elected secretary
and city health officer for another
year.

Both men have served in their re-
spective capacities to the benetit of the
city and through their efforts the bu-
reau has been brought up to its pres-
ent efficiency and the city's health has
been kept up to its present high
standard.

NO WAR STAMP TAX
~

FOR LIQUOR BONDS
Democratic Revenue Measure

Doesn't License Applications,
Prothonotary Is Told

Holler by his counsel. Fox & Geyer.
Since the Democratic revenue raising ,

measure went into effect the question ,
of whether or not the liquor license
bonds would require the stamps caused I
more or less discussion among the j
members of the bar, and in order that
Prothonotary Holler would know how j
to proceed in the matter Fox & Geyer
wrote to Uncle Sam's highest court.
The ruling came to-day.

()l»er Again On Prison Board.?B.
Frank Ober, Penbrook, appointed a
member of the Dauphin county prison
board in 1912 to succeed Frank lloof-
nagle, was reappointed for another:

I term of three years to-day by the j
County Commissioners.

Receivership Rule Granted. The !
Attorney General to-day obtained a !
rule from the Dauphin County Court j
on the Prudential Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Wilkes-Barre requiring it to]
show cause why the State Insurance
Commissioner should not conduct the
affairs ot' the company, as it is in- j
solvent. The rule is returnable Janu- |
ary 27. Dr. O. K. Grier and John E.
Holt are president and treasurer, re-
spectively, of the company.

Sues Congressman Hupley On "I O
I"" Note.?Suit to recover S2OO on an
"

I O I'" note was tiled lato yesterday
afternoon against A. R. Rupley, con-
gressman-at-largc, by W. S. Russell.
The note is dated in 1909.

Detectives Searching For
Bogus Paper Canvasser

Detectives are seouring the city for |
a .bogus canvasser, who for a small j
sum of money will give a set of dishes j
with a year's subscription to the Har-
risburg Telegraph. The man has sue- j
reeded in swindling a number of
people.

Complaints began to pour into the
business office yesterday. Detectives
were at once hired and every effort is
being made to arrest the man.

WEATHER IIAI..TS OPERATIONS
Paris. Jan. 13. 2.40 P. M.?Severe)

winter weather from one end to the
other of the battle line in France hin-
dered military operations yesterday
was the announcement given out this
afternoon by the French war office, j
The French artillery showed some ac-
tivity, notably near Soissons and be-
tween Rheims and t.ie Argonne, but
no decisive results were obtained. The
fighting northeast of Soissons con-
tinues with severity.

WILSON FOR SIHI» PI'RCIIAsE
Washington, D. C., Jan. 13.?Evi-

denees that President Wilson intends
to concentrate his Influence for the
ship purchase bill probably, with the
aid of some Republican votes, to the
exclusion of the Philippine and con-
servation bills, if necessary, were ap-
parent to-day. Manuel Quezon, resi-
dent Philippine commissioner, told the
President to-day he did not expect the
Philippine bill to pass during the
present session.

Rfiginol

heals itching
burning skins

WHAT relief! The first appli-
cation of Resinol Ointment

usually stops all itchingand burning
and makes your tortured skin feel
cool and comfortable at last. Won't
j'f« try the easy Resinol way to heal
eczema or similar skin eniption ?

Doctors have prescribed Resinol
regularly for twenty years.
Resinol Ointment, with the help of Resinol
Soap, clears away pimples and blackheads, andis a most valuable household remedy for sores,
burns, chafings. dandruff, piles, etc. Sold by

?II drunut*. Use Resinol Soap for the toilet.

HEALTH BUREAU WILL HONOR OFFICERS

Bi '"<9S# Sk\u25a0\u25a0r
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GALE CAUSES liT
HERE ID II JERSEY
[Continued 1-Voni l-lrst I'airo]

freezing is the forecast for the next
24 hours both for Harrisburgr anil
eastern Pennsylvania.

'

At Reading and vicinitythe Schuyl-
kill has passed the twelve-foot mark
and danger point, and many of the
small streams are high. Near Lorane
last night the roof of a box ear was
blown off damaging the wires of the

i Reading Railroad company. Much
j minor damage was reported also.

Cellars Flooded in V<jrk

I Many streets and cellars were

\u25a0 flooded in the low sections of York
early this morning when the water

, went up to ten feet above low water
mark. For several hours North Yorkwas cut off from the remainder of the
city, trolley traffic being cut off.
Great damage was done throughout
York county. I

The State Water Supply Commis-sion issued the following bulletin at
j 10 o'clock this morning:

J "There will be considerable rises in
the main rivers of Eastern Pennstyl-
vania to-day and to-morrow (Wednes-

!day and Thursday) due to a condition
lover the water-sheds which occurs
only very seldom. The upper portions,

jwhich are usually important factors

lin raising the streams, arc not high
jand probably will not go high be-
cause the precipitation in the higher

I altitudes was in the form of snow
\u25a0 while over the lower portions it was
heavy rain, which is driving the tribu-
taries throughout this portion of the

| State uii high. At YVilliamsport andHarrisburg and other points the rain
amounts to about three inches andthere was from one to two feet of
snow over the area above. As it is
turning colder in the mountains this
snow will not melt immediately.

Might Have Been threat Honfl
"The Susquehanna and ScliuVlklll

rivers will be the most affected" andthe Water Supply Cohmmission of
Pennsylvania has sent out a large
force of engineers to make mea.sure-
ntQnts of flow. If the snow on the
upper part of the water-shed had
been rain, as it was at the lower
points, there would have been an un-
usual flood.

"The foliowingare this morning's
(Wednesday istages at important
points: Harrisburgr, 10.2; Dannville.
10.7; Williamsport, 6.5: Renovo, 4.1;
Wilkes-Barre, 12.; Towanda, 4.9;
Reading, 12.

At the above points the rivers are
all rising."

Mexican Capital is
Being Evacuated by

Forces Under Villa
Hy Associated Press

Vera t'ruz, Jan. 13.?That General
Carranza's army will be in MexicoCity within a few days is the optimis-
tic assertion made here to-day by fol-
lowers of Carranza and for which
there seemingly is reason for belief.
Unofficial its well as official reports
coming into Vera Cruz indicate that
General Villa has been sending north
trainload after trainload of soldiers
and that once more Mexico City is to
be evacuated, except, perhaps, by thegarrison of Emiliano Zapata's men.

It was asserted that the states of
Pueblo and Tlaxcale were taken to-
day in brisk but not difficult lighting.
Reports received from Tampico indi-
cate eintinued Carranza successes at
Victoria and other points west of that
port.

16-VK\U-OI,I> ROY COM'KSSES
TO ATTEMPT TO HOB TRAIN

By Associated Press
Jlazleton. Pa., Jan. 13.?Ralph Men-

singer, aged ltj, one of the eight boys
arrested last night on the charge of
burglarizing the Oneida store and
schoolhouse, confessed early to-day
that he was implicated with George
Van Hlargen, also of Oneida, in the
attempted dynamiting and robbing of
the Valley Coal Company pay
train on October 14. He said that he
and Van Blargen, who was arrested In
Pittsburgh and committed to the Glen
Mills Reformatory, had placed the
dynamite on the roadbed, and, watch-
ing in a nearby woods, were armed
with revolvers to eanture the pavmas-
ter. but that the dynamite exploded
before the train came along.

1 PERSIAN CITY OCCUPIED

Turks in Possession of Se<*ond 1 >arge*st
City in Country

Py Associated Press
London, Jan. 13, 1.15 P. M.?Reu-ters Telegram Company has received a

dispatch front its correspondent at Pe-
trograd saying that an ndvanee de-
tachment of the Turkish arrnv has
occupied the Persian city of Tabriz.

Tabriz is in the northwestern part
and, after Teheran, the largest city in
the country. It is 100 miles to the east
of the Turkish frontier.

BERNARD SHAW IS COMING
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Jan. 13.?Granville
Barker. English actor and stage man-
ager, has received word from George
Bernard Shaw that Mr. Shaw will
come to New York within the next
few weeks. Mr. Shaw wrote that he
hoped to be able to arrive here in
time for the first of the Rarker plays,
which is to be "Androeles and the
J.ion," written by Mr. Shaw himself.
This will be liis first visit to America.

CON STKITTING SI'RMARISES

By Associated Press
Montreal, Jan. 13.?A fleet of sub-

marines from the British navy is un-
der construction at Montreal. An or-
der for twenty under watercraft of
the English design has been placed
with the Canadian Vickers Company
of Montreal, and the work has been
started upon ten of the boats.

> MKaufman's Cle an Sweep SalefV ]
I WW A FEW ITEMS TO BE if 1
I W JF T g HAD IN THIS WONDERFUL SALE ,

I fi'
16 MerC^andiSe WaS eVer S0

# Women's and Misses' Winter Coats Girls' Astrakhan CoatsiWomen's and Misses' Dresses M| Women's Waists and Basques l
WORTH VP TO $0.50

'

WORTH I T TO «3.<10 WORTH CP TO 51.50 £9' WORTH I I" TO 50.50 j
* CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE CLEW SWEEP SALE PRICE CLEAN SWI'KP SALE PRICE PI CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE

} $1.90 $1.50 sl-95 M $2.89 <

v Women's HOUSE DRESSES Here Is How Our Entire Stock of Women's Trimmed HATS |
\ WORTH UP TO *1.25 WORTH L)P TO *5.00 JI Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats,

*'"K" j
C rt£SSWSS Dresses and Skirts Are Reduced NN, R; HATS?I fHII HRFM'S Ft TP CFTC e

W ? MEri' S AN °,? I
?

SSE ,T SUiTS AND COATS- ?w,?» "j
% LtllLUKfclNi rUK dlLli) Pormerly sold up to $15.00. Clean Sweep clean SWKKP SAIJK I'HIOE m
r WORTH VP TO *2.00 Sale Price Of\
I SWEEP SALE PRICE WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS AND COATS? Ov/C 1
f TO/-* Formerly sold up to SIB.OO. Clean Sweep <S* f* f\f\ C

C / 5/C Sale Price JbD.UO WOMEN'S WAISTS
V WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS AND COATS WORTH I P TO *1..*»0

I Women's Marabou MUFFS sold UP to S 2O -00 - Clean Sweep OJQ F)A
OLKAX SALE PRICE I

1 WORTH VP TO *1.90
AE

?

VO»V/U I
ft CLEAN SWEEP S\LE PRICE WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS AND COATS?-

\ $2.49 I Sale Price
? .. .J. *. . .SWCCP SIO.OO orisamlirs; till slaws. J

( Natural ami iiiiu'k colors: newest WOMEN S AND MISSES SUITS AND COATS? GIRLS DRESSES
J sliaiw mulls. Formerly sold up to $25.00. Clean Sweep (hi O f\f\ WORTH 75.- 1
/Women's Marabou SCARFS Sale Price $12.00 SWEEP SALE PR.CK ,
I WORTH *:t.»o ,

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS AND COATS- XQf j
£ CI.EAX SWEEP SALE I'RICE Formerly sold up to $30.00. Clean Sweep *| a f\f\ , . ,
%

_
a,i_, p.:., 7k I CL I III Pretty wash materials; neat styles; ,

C CQ *«vV sizes ti to 11 years.

M CLOTH AND SILK DRESSES formerly sold up ]*/? > j wr. rr, txrk
'

e C 4 '1 Natural and black: newest shape to $8.50. Clean Sweep Sale d* O At Sweaters
'scarfs. pric e >» < MK WORTH *1.50 IF ICe c%J KJ CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE
' CHILDREN'S DRAWERS CLOTH AND SILK DRESSES _ formerly sold up on I

WORTH 10C to $12.50. Clean Sweep Sale <£ £ |-|A Ov/C ?
! CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE Price vO.UU Neat stales in all colors an,l sites, I

AYjCup ,o
Ls?? ?feL Slv^f"i7fpr; riysokl $ 1.59 \\ i Hv'TII <i;t "ill

sUe*2',«« years.
t,,,al"'V ""-"'ette; CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS-formerly sold O O{- CLEAN SWEEP SALE I'ltlCE

C up to $4.00. Clean Sweep Sale Price t|/bitMU r%f\ 1
Children's Muslin GOWNS

' 4 89ci «"«"i Here Is How Our Girls' Coats Are Reduced ,i , ~.,1 .i,«.
CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE

1 \u25a0* GIRLS' COATS?formerly sold up to d» o £ C Men's Percale Dress SHIRTS 1
l

Embroidery trimmed: 2 to It years GIRLS' COATS?formerly sold up to (f»0 CC CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE

I»niy-_55.50. Clean Sweep Sale Price

Girls' Wool Middy Blouses GIRLS' COATS? formerly sold up to CC v , ,
| WORTH vi* TO so.os 56.50. Clean Sweep Sale Price 3>4«DD st«? """T* " I
R CLEAN SWEEP SAI<E PRICE GIRLS' COATS?formerly sold up to (t*/J r>LMJ > ni Anv iincr

| SIO.OO. Clean Sweep Sale Price . ...vPOeOO ChHdrenS BLACK HOSE I

I/"
\ CLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE

1
Of all-wool serge, navy blue; all r-v m m % 1 «-* « _Our Men s and Boys 1
WOMEN;i?!,LK HOSE Suits and Overcoats Are Reduced w ;\u25a0 / K[MnMng iCLEAN SWEEP SALE PRICE ii/i ' NN C?. C47CD ' NN NI Women s Crepe KIMONOS

M Wen s $lO Suits. ... .$4.75 Boys 39c Bloomers. . .
. 17c WORTH VP TO 51.25 I

O/C Men's sl2 Balmacaans $5.00 Boys' 39c Blouses 16c CIEAX SWEEP SALE PRICE

All colors and black, in all si/.cs. f Men's $12.50 Suits. .
.ss.oolßoys' 75c Knickers 39c I 49c )

WOMEN'S APRONS Mens $15.00 Suits. ..$7.50 Boys' $1.50 Knickers.
.

,79c \n nmiy ami de>irai>ie coioi«. ,
WORTH 20. Men's $20.00 Suits.. SIO.OO Boys's2.so Norfolk Suits $1.49 Women's MUSLIN GOWNS!

CLEAN SWEEP SALE IMUCE Men's $2.00 Pants ...$ 1.00 Boys' $4.00 Raincoats. $2.75 , f ,

Men's $3.50 Pants,. .$1.49 Boys' $6.00 Overcoats $3.00 QQ '
or fast color cheek ginghams: with Men '

s $ 5 Odd C0at5..52.25 Boys' $6 Norfolk Suits.s2.9s Ov/C
I pockets. v i Cut full; embroidery trimmed. C

A ASX2t?Tm@B!tfL-
.

Hk " C

IIIIIMIin neatly IlrniHtiti'lird. v

FOREIGNERS REING EXPELLED I SWEIWSH STEAMER CAITVRED V3TV
London, Jan. 13. 12.30 P. M.?The r-- ,

By Associated Press Exchange Telegraph Company has re- / ' i
Pctrowrau! Jan. 13, via London. Jan. oelvod a dispatrl, from Copenhagen

. . saying that the Swedish steamer \ ega ,C. \u25a0«l* - ; iyk .\u25a0- i 1
13. 1.15 P. M.?German and Austrian ] lag j,een captured in the Baltic by a i -

..

subjects iK'tween the aes of lfi and b0 German torpedo boat destroyer and Wrf ifjfCCijji r mTJr?y
have been ordered expelled from Pe- taken into Swineniunde. M IPS i#! %' " l" 1 '
trograd and its environs and also from ir- p-ifi* C, : Jj-Ja; tf-aj- f

those Russian provinces which border l'()*TI'()NEI) MEETING C|{pr ? gS " Rj
on the. Gulf of Finland and the Baltic The postponed meeting of the board CI Si ®!lV tfi!
Sea. including the Gulf of Kiga. Ihe 0f governors of the Associated Oharl- li r.~ Y" ffjr m tf; Li ff tr ==a=??
order of expulsion provides that all (J ES w |i] held Friday afternoon-at V BIIS
persons

We're Specialists in |
Office Equipment )

?but not at specialists' prices. We have a * lOCOITIO 1
very complete stock of everything required to Individuals subject to the income tax must prepare
furnish the office in the most modern manner-- and file with the Internal Revenue Department, not
conveniences and comforts. later than March first, 1915, a personal report of actual

Desks, Office Tables, Chairs, Filing Cabinets. inc°me y,"r e."di"6 De"mber
We will be pleased to supply you with the neces-

| A look will show you the advantage of sary form which you are required to use (No. 1040 re-
buying here?to say nothing of the saving. ; vised), and, if you so desire, assist you in preparing

Burns
ffi

& Company !

5


